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CHANCES OF ELECTION.

Sumo very Interesting features of

the coming presidential campaign
have Iteen brought about by the
apportionment of presidential elec-

tors as distributed among the var-

ious states of the Pelon. Since a
prcslt'en tlal elect ion was lieM St repre-sentntlv- es

have leeii added to the
lower house of congress ami 2! votes
have liecn ail. led to the electoral col-

lege hn a consequence. Out of the
29 new vote's ! of i hem went to the
13 states known as the solid south,
while but six wcredlstrihuted unions
the sure repnlilieaii states; thus, the
democrats have three the lest f the
new apportionment. The remain
ing 14 votes were given to doubtful
states. Anions these doubtful states
Is New York, whose efficiency was
Increased three votes. New York
has always leeii counted the pivotal
state ami now that it has 3!i votes,
or five more th in Ohio, which is a
sure republican state, Xew York is

much nought after. This fact was
apparently oliserved by both par
ties in casting for presidential 1 1 in-

ter. When the republicans selected
Roosevelt, a Xew Yorker, it was
thought his Influence would carry
the state, but the democrats nomi-

nated a Xew Yorker also, and while
the convention Ignored the money
question in their platform, Air. Par-

ker could see that to run a platform
without a money plank in it would
lose to him his own state, so he has
declared for a gold standard. Xew

York and Tammany leans strongly
to the democrats, when conditions
are favorable. A gold standard
democratic platform makes Xew

York very doubtful for the republi-a-an- s.

Again we are called to notice what
effect a gold plank in the democratic
platform will have on Maryland,
with x votes, which was a demo-

cratic state until the democrats
flirted with free silver. This state is
now almost sure to go to the demo-

crats.
West Virginia ha for years gone
publican, since i. H.

Mavis, the democratic nominee for
t laid down the reins to

nator Stephen B. Elkins. Davis'
Mr. Klkins is a power

i i West Virginia and it is not alto-.ih- er

unlikely that P'lklns' father-i.- i

law might control the 7 votes in

i.it state. While these changes
i tc made It possible for the demo
i its to pick up New York with 39,

. with 8. and West Virginia
k li 7, their dropping free silver will

I - the Sliver states, or part of
' in, at least. Five silver states,

it a total of 17 votes, Montana 3,

I ...ho 3, Xevada 3, Utah 3 and Col- -

- lo 3, may go to the republicans,
'i i most democrats can count upon
I- - Colorado and Xevada with 8

v '4. Ietussee now how many
V...I-- Mr. Parker has.

; lie 13 solid south gives him 151,

Xew York W, West Virginia T.Mary-lan- d

', and the silver stales S. A to-t-

of 213 votes, and as there will l

tri! voces cast, the winner must se
cure INKi. We do not know w here to
look for more votes for Parker unless!

we accept the democrats only com-

bination which would be New Jer- - j

sey with 12 and Wisconsin with 13,'

w hich would still leave them 1 short;
Hut their claim for Wisconsin are
bused on the cits-lio- of Wl2 when,
Sii.ioiht and l.afollett were at Inciter
lit ad, and ot her fact tonal lights In

that state lot it for t he republicans.
There conditions dnuot prevail now,

j

and Wisconsin Is all but sure tvpub- -

itt, .in unit t li. ii ill I it iivi in li:it hk

good a chance to win New Jersey j

as t heir opponents. i

Now, let us see w hat we can do
t

for Knosevelt. The sure republican

states will give him 1"!'. II. 'publican
management of the canal question
. , ,.nas inane aiuorma a repuiuiriui
state with M. Washington with "

ami Wyoming with thee' li iv slip- -

iet into the Kepiiblicaii ranks with!
N, Montana. Idaho an. 1 I tah with !

votes are conceih'tl to Kooscvclt,
Fairbanks ought todouate Indiana's
I.i and Illinois can lie counted on J

with 27 votes ami Connecticut with!
7 is likelv to go to Kooscvclt, IHIe--i Paulus

letter known t'tnn Paul,i.i,ii..u--- m I. s,.f..V wltl. as
.i. . .,.i ti,... v..u. ! famous president of the South
1 lit. it i'iiimiiii.."1. fmn in. iv . i

in.Jersey and Wisconsin, with t heir 2" lu" "'P"c. .net,

hich the Pepublicans have an even j Jm.v ' a'" n

chance for. which will place to Koose-- j tlw Cal,-sU-r- g district. Cajs- - Colony.

velt's cretlit 2h'i. or 24

neeessnry to win.
more than is i

Other counties the state ,,f pt.ms) and ne.v.

wnding delegates to the meeting of'
the Uevelopinent e to Is held

! ... . . 1

'
:

!
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Xo move been rounds of the pre and it runs as
iimtle In ljike county to follow s: ilon't to buy at

ith league for the develop-- ! your place. to trade
ment of our county. This matter
slmula taken up by the citizens of

Lakeview and delegates appointed
to attend the. League. We need the
aid of such a League as bad as any
county In the State and there Is but
one way to get It; that Is to re-- 1

reseuted in the League. Who will lie

the one to start this Important
move. Wake up, Iakevlewl Whj
dos't thou slumber while the good
things of this world are In-ln- g dis-

tributed among thy neighbors?
Bend has a Wall street. All same

H4 Xew York, eh?

In Long Island on the 13th three
men In an automobile were racing
with passenger train, the drive
running along side of the railroad
track for some distance. The drive
crossed the track, and the automo
billsts leiug in the lead undertook to
cross the track, regardless of the
watchman stationed thecrosslng,
and were Instantly burled to death.
The bodies of the three men were
horribly inangled.

A neat little case of grafting was
recently operated by a lawyer by
the name of Eaton, In Seattle. A

woman dietl there Intestate and
with no heirs. Her property valued

at f 14,000 was escheated to the state.
Katon probated the estate, which
took him Just 30 minutes, for which
he received 17,000. It was the dist-

rict attorney's duty to do tins job
without cost to the county.

There are some sporty fellows in
Crook comity. One man offers to
bet anywhere from one to fivethous-an- d

dollars that theColumbla South
ern railroad will not at Bend in

two years, and another man offers
ls-- t from one to five thousand

that It will Isj there lus-H- of one
year. Wouliln the "dough ny u
these two sports were to happen to
get together?

Senator John H. Mitchell has re-

turned to Portland from
The Senator says It is Impos-

sible for Parker to defeat Itoosevelt.

W. J. i3nan is eating crow. guts,
feathers and any.
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there a n more you'll be sorry w hi n

you see us going to some other store.
You can't sell us any stale gtMd.t,

we hn ve oiH-uet- l wide our cyis; we

don't want to trade at your store,
liecnuse you do not advertise." Kx.

The MihIhv paH'rs say that ai
party of government engineers are!
making surveys ami of the
amount of water in (ioose Iuke and i

the practicability of tapping the lake j

at the south end for Irrigation pur- -'

poses In the Alturas country.

A train load of church picnickers h

dashed Into the rear end of a freight '

train at a small town near Chicago
on the 13th, and 22 wen- - killed ami
7tinjured. The excursion train was
moving at the rate of 40 miles st
hour.

C. M. Sain, of the Paisley Post,
who Is also Interested In the saltan. 1

soda deposits of A Isjrt and Summer;
Lakes, was In Ileud M outlay on his
way out to negotiate for a railroad.

Ileud Bulletin.

Henry O. Davis, democratic
for vice-preside- nt in 80 years old,

bur. be says lie has been rejuvenated,
and feels 20 years younger. He may
lapse back into, old age after Xovem-le- r

8th.

HI Barnes and wife arrived here

last Monday evening from Big Bend
Springs where they have Is-e- several ;

mouths for the benefit of Mr. Barnes'
health. Xew Kra. ,

At last full reports of the loss from

the Slocum disaster have lseu given
In. Out of near 1400 passengers on

board the fatal steamer 9.VI were

drowned.

Geo. Duncan Is on his way back to
Silver Lake from an extended visit
In Harney county, says the Burns
Times-Heral-

One man who was Implicated lu
one of the sheep ralttoluthe northern

wa arrested in Pendleton
recently. He jwaa a cattle owner.

Alturas offers to accept bids from
managers of brass bands for furnish-

ing music for the fair a,t that place

this fall.
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Whicll Till liXAMlNlil' tx- -

cdls. YV have nil t lie late
styles in type and keep in

larjjo assortment of liih
jjndc so that there is

no delay in executing a lare onler.
prices will le fount! tocompare

with other prices.
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FOR LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR!

WILL YOU THERE?

Nature's Art Gallery of the Kotklein
addition to the attractions of 5t Louis.

This can only be done by going or returning:
via the "SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."

Writ lor of and

X. C.

$

SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
UNRIVALED DINING CAR SERVICE

IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Illustrated Booklet Colorado'! Psmou Sights Rtcorti

HcBRlOn, General Agent

Third Street
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